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NEW QUESTION: 1
次のように、自動督促処理中に実行できる4つの督促プログラム手順があります。これらの手順を
正しい順序に並べます。
A. 督促実行をスケジュールします。
B. パラメータを更新します。
C. 督促印刷を開始します。
D. 督促提案を変更します。
Answer: A,B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which command enables IPv6 forwarding on a Cisco router?
A. ipv6 host
B. ipv6 neighbor
C. ipv6 local
D. ipv6 unicast-routing
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The first step of enabling IPv6 on a Cisco router is the activation of IPv6 traffic forwarding to
forward
unicast IPv6 packets between network interfaces. By default, IPv6 traffic forwarding is disabled
on Cisco
routers.
The ipv6 unicast-routing command is used to enable the forwarding of IPv6 packets between
interfaces on
the router. The syntax for this command is as follows:
Router(config)#ipv6 unicast-routing
The ipv6 unicast-routing command is enabled on a global basis.
Reference: http://www.ciscopress.com/articles/article.asp?p=31948&seqNum=4

NEW QUESTION: 3
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each
question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some
question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct
solution.
After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result,
these questions will not appear in the review screen.
Your company has 100 users located in an office in Paris.
The on-premises network contains the servers shown in the following table.
You create a new subscription. You need to move all the servers to Azure.
Solution: You use Azure Site Recovery.
Does this meet the goal?
A. Yes
B. No
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
As an organization you need to adopt a business continuity and disaster recovery (BCDR)
strategy that keeps your data safe, and your apps and workloads online, when planned and
unplanned outages occur.
Azure Recovery Services contributes to your BCDR strategy:
* Site Recovery service: Site Recovery helps ensure business continuity by keeping business
apps and workloads running during outages. Site Recovery replicates workloads running on
physical and virtual machines (VMs) from a primary site to a secondary location. When an
outage occurs at your primary site, you fail over to secondary location, and access apps from
there. After the primary location is running again, you can fail back to it.
* Backup service: The Azure Backup service keeps your data safe and recoverable.
Site Recovery can manage replication for:
* Azure VMs replicating between Azure regions.
* On-premises VMs, Azure Stack VMs, and physical servers.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/site-recovery/site-recovery-overview
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